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3SRD FRENCH

PLANTS FOR RUIN

German HeadquartcrsTab- -

ulated All Industries in
Report Made in 1916

r

OPENED NEW MARKET

Showed Teuton Traders How
to Profit From Stricken

France

By the Associated Press
Parli. Feb. 11. The report, prepared

In 1016 by German main headquarters
to show how Germany would benefit
from the destruction of certain. Indus-
tries In France, contained 482 pages.
according to the statement made to the
Supreme War Council at Its meeting
Mondav afternoon by Louis Kloti, the
French Minister of Finance. Material for
th. rwnort wu collected by 200 experts
!rho were released from military duties
fnr the. numoso.

A full review Is made of every French
Industry. Including spinning, uyeinc,
unttorv. chemlealn. sugar, brewing, min
ing, leather, milling, clothing and rope
making. The report says that all these
Industries "offer excellent oDenlngs for
German traders In splto of a somewhat
hostile feeling."

As the French metal Industry In the
occunled regions had been "suppresseu
and was without supplies of raw mater-
ial, which the occupied regions could
not produce, the report says that It was
possible for German traders "to sub-

stitute yourselves In this new market."
Regarding the French sugar Industry,

the German headquarters pamphlet
says:

"Business relations with Germany are
, sure to continue because the French

sugar Industry cannot do without Ger-

man beet seed without damaging itself
and It must also buy large quantities of
German coal, the French coal mines
having suffered severely."

In Its Inventory of the ruin caused
In the weaving plants of northern
France, the report says: ,

"Considerable quantities of raw ma-

terial, manufactured goods, thread on
bobbins and warps havo been sent to
Germany. In Sedan, all the plants
have been destroyed. The machinery
has been taken away and the buildings
He open to the winds like scrap iron.
There Is an enormously Important open-

ing there for German constructors."

URGES SCHOOLS AID FIGHT

.William D. Lewis Suggests Weap-

on Against Bolshevism
To help meet the menace of Bolshei

vlsm and to solve more effectively the
serious problems of radicalism In the
country, a truly democratic national In-

terest demands a revolution In the cur-
ricula of tho secondary Rchools.

This onlnlon was expressed this after
noon by William D. Lewis, principal of
the William Penn High School, at a
luncheon of the Engineers' Club, 1317
MnrucA fttreett.

"We should evolve an Intelligent basis
for the teaching of democratic prin-
ciples to the bovs and girls in the high
nchools." lie said, "and we should then
nnnlv thesn nrlnclDles throuch tho ef
fective organization and administration
of the school itscir.

" "We should have some course In the
high schools which would show the
youth of the land the right and the
wrong of their attitude toward the pub-
lic and civic questions. They should havo
a conscience based on Intelligence In
public matters. They should be taught
an understanding of. human relations

. and human development."

Deaths of a Day

ANDREW J. REILLY

Broker for Thirty-fiv- e Years in Phila-

delphia Dies at Merion
Andrew J. Re illy, a broker In this

city for more than thirty-fiv- e years,
died yesterday nt the home of his step-

son. Walter S. Humphreys, Merlon,
after an Illness of two months. He was
aeventy-thre- o years old.

Mr. Itellly was graduated from Gl-ra-

College In 18C3. In 1890 he be-

came n member of the firm of Frank K.

Bell & Co.. 1418 South Penn square.
Ho ,and his stepson entered Into part-
nership at tho death ot Mr. Bell, who
was a former city treasurer nnd a
friend of Mr. Ilellly at Glrard College.

Tho funeral will take place tomorrow
morning with n requiem mass in Our
Lady of Lourdes cnurcn, uvemrooK.
Besides Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Rcllly Is
survived by another stepson, John Hum-
phreys, of Germantown.

Matlie S. Wright .

Mattle Sinclair Wright, daughter ot
the late John and Martha J. Wright,
died suddenly at her home, 1830 North
Seventeenth street, yesterday of heart
disease. Miss Wright was the last mem-

ber of an old Philadelphia family and
la survived by no near relatives. Her
father was a prominent flour merchant
In this city for many years, and was
one of the organizers of the Corn Ex
change Regiment, which served In the
flvll War.

Miss Wright was a member of Gloria
Dei (Old Swedes) Church. Funeral
services will be from the home ot her
cousin, Mrs. Harris Sinclair Agnew, with
whom the deceased made her home for
years, 1830 North Seventeenth street,
onlThursday. at 3 p. m. Interment will
be at South Laurel Hill Cemetery,

Noble Hill
Noble Hill, manager of the tea de- -

psrtment of wainam Hill & sons com--
310-1- 2 Dickinson street, died?ijiy, at his home, 1712 South Fifteenth

street. Mr. Hill s in his eighty-fourt- h
year. He had been ill six months.

He was born In Ireland and came to
this country sixty years ago. settling In
Philadelphia. His wife died two years
ago. His nearest relatives are three
nephews, William J.. Noble G. and Henry
A. Hill, of this city, and two nieces.
Elizabeth Hill, of Keokuk, Iowa, and
Mrs. R. S. Wlnsmore. of New York.

William Hchroeder died a) his home. 1553
North Tntlflh street, on Sunday, after a
short Illness, In his forty-steon- d year. Born
In tisrmany. n nmt m inn country iiTrniy- -
flve years ao and ensaied In the oyster i

buslnssa on HMse avenue. He was a, mm-- 1

bsr at Herman No. 12.1. F. and A. It..
and tho Loyal Order of Moose. He Is sur-
vived by a widow and one son. The six-
teenth, anniversary of his marriage occurs
today. Fred Hchroeder, Twelfth street ant
Susquehanna, avenue, la a brother.

ttillard V. Farktr. E431 Hides avenue.
nis noma on ounqsy. te waa porn

November 17. 1838. Mr.insfii
Parker for many veara ronauctea ana wn
president of the Oxford Caramel Company,
candy manufacturers. In Oxford. Fa.. Kav- -

started with a small retail sMre In
!nr street, this city. Until tnortly before

death bo was traveling representatlte in
the Southern States of a wholesale Jewelry
bouse In Chlcaso. He Is survived by a
widow, two sons and two daughters,

PanUl Ilentel, aged ninety years, died
yesterday at tho home of his daughter, Mrs.
Burko Stephens, 5830 Rare atreet. After
lory, association wnn me nrrn o 4ierreieinlIsL. B.Ua In lfr.A.tm.- .. ..S . ..m icnMi jiiuvcr'uit vinuiu airvcii
b retirea iron
THm waa a m

business several yeara ago.
einber ot Bheklnah No.

V. and A. M. Two son and a daurb.?t, svrvlva biro.

Mlebsel Delanr. sixty yeara old, of SSI
street, nruppea oeaa or
attendln a meeting' last

North TvrentY-rm- h

heart .disease while
In the Knlehts ot uoiumnua Halt,Sent street and Columbia avenue. 1

waa an ensineer In the employ nt tlu
raenamama uanrnaa. a son. jonn ueianv

PENROSE VOTED AGAINST .

SUFFRAGE AS AUNT URGED
Woman, Past Eighty, in Old Washington Square Home, Urged Him

to Answer "No" in Memory of His Sistcr-iiuLa-

Condemns Actions of Militants

There Is a little woman In Washing-

ton Square, past eighty years of nge,
who, although she Is confined to her
room by Illness, Is rejoicing because
Senator Penrose was one of the mem

bers of the Senato who aided In the
defeat of tho suffrage amendment.

And too.f there may have been some
sentiment en the part of Senator Pen-
rose, Inspired by this lady, when he cast
It's vote as he did.

She Is Miss Lydla H. Penrose, aunt
of tho Senator, who lives In the old
Penrose mansion, 700 Locust street, on
the south side of Washington Square.

"Tho recent conduct of tho suffragists
shows they are unfit to voti they do
not deserve It." Is the terse manner In
whloh Miss Penrose expressed her views
on suffrage this afternoon, "and I asked

Statue by McKenzie
Barred for Its Size

Continued from Van One

of decisions made regarding sculpture I
have few friends and expect to be criti-
cized In this matter. The placo for Dr.
McKenzIe's statue Is out in tho open,
where It can be seen.

"Do you think It would be approprl-- ,
ate for tho Parkway?" he was asked.

"Yes." said Mr. Grafts', "to place It In
tho exhibition at the Academy would be
like putting the statue of William Penn
nt City Hall In a small room. It would
dwarf everything else."

Asked his opinion regarding the artis-
tic work on the statue, ho said he did
not caro to discuss that "phase of the
subject.

John Frederick Lewis, president of
tho Academy, also expressed the be-

lief that the statue was too large.

"It would bo Impracticable to ex-

hibit It on the first floor of the Acad-

emy," he Bald, "and we could not use
a derrick and raise It to the second
floor, as Its weight would break the. sky-

lights. Doctor McKenzie Is a friend of
mine and I regret tho decision of the
Jury. I havo written to Doctor Mc-

Kenzie expressing my regret."
When seen nt his office nt tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, Doctor nl

said!
Tt looks as though this particular

statue was going to cause a great deal
of notoriety, but I do not want to enter
Into any controversy over it. various
views have been expressed regarding
thn statue and It has been praised by
several magazines and religious periodi
cals.

"I'm not at all grieved by the decision.
I hae been on art Juries myself and
know tho problems they have to con-

tend with. I sent the statut to the
Academy, believing It would be accepted
for exhibition. It was not accepted.
1'hat ends the matter as far ns I am
concerned.

"It Is seldom that the public gets
to see n statue before It Is un

filed. I sent It to the Academy with
that purpose In mind. However the
statue, will bo exhibited In March at the
Art Club. The Art Club Is not equipped
with nn elevator, but tne statue win De

raised to the second floor "In the same
manner used to raise a grand piano."

When Informed that the figure would
be exhibited at the Art Club, Mr.
Grady said, "It can bo exhibited at tho
Art Club If they shore up tho floors."

Doctor McKenzie was commissionea
to make the statue by the Methodist
graduates of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. It will be erected In the dormi-
tory triangle and unveiled on Alumni
Day, June 14,

CHARTER MEETING OFF

Legislators Friendly to Revision
Too Busy to Organize Today

1)1 a Staff Correspondent
lUrrlaburg. Teh. 11, Philadelphia

members of the Senate nnd House who
plan to act as a steering committee for
the proposed charter revision legisla-
tion were unable to organlie their legis-

lative committee this nfternoon.
A number of the members were busy

on committee work and could not get
to the charter revision headquarters In
the I'enn-Hnrr- ls Hotel In time for the
meeting. 'It was decided to postpone
the proposed organization of the com-
mittee until oiext Monday nfternoon.

G. W. Colt's, chairman of the Town
Meeting committee and n member of the
charter revision cuuimiurc, came nere
to assist the legislators In getting the
charter program under way.

The committee will have charge of
the light for the charter revision meas-
ure on thefloor of the two houses. Sena-
tor Augustus P. Dalx. Jr.. Is said to be
slated for the post of chairman of the
committee.
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the Senator to oppose the amendment
In memory of his sister-in-la- the
late Mrs. Knthatlne Drexcl Penrose,
who was an ardent

Miss Penrose wrote a letter to Senator
Penrose along those lines.

"I wrote as strong a letter as I
could," said Mlts Penrose. "I am glad
the Senator cast his vote as he did."

Mrs. Katharine Drexel Penrose was
the wife of Dr. Charles B. Penrose, of
1720 Spruce street. For many years
she wat' Identified with the o

moement here. She died May t, 1918

Miss Penrose, while confined to her
room most of the time, takes a great
Interest In the actlvltlen of her nephew,
Senator Penrose, In Washington. She
keeps In constant touch with national
and local movements through tho Con-
gressional Record and the newspapers,

Hints "Tom" Logan
Freed C. W. Morse

Continual from l'nee (Inn

administration. The letter related that
Joseph Davles, of the commission, had
been placed In chargo of the meat
packing end of tho Investigation and
that he would telegraph soon for n con-

ference In Chicago to outline procedure
and ask for assistance.

Mr. Veeder testified then that he was
unable to say who had written the
"Diamond T" letter, adding that It
might havo been anonymous. He said
today that Mr. Logan told him Sunday
he had written the "Diamond T" letter,
but did not put on the Identifying In-

itial.
Questioned on Secrecy

Asked why the writer wanted tho let-

ter destroyed and why he advised against
an exchange of telegrams, Mr. Veeder
said this was "because he thought they
might bo misconstrued."

He said" Mr. Logan's employment by
Swift & Co. was solely for tho
purposo of advising on matters of publi-

city. It was a fact, however, ho said,
thni nil of Mr. Logan's letters were on
matters other than publicity and that he
always sent gossip or imormauoii ne
thought might be uteful.

Senator Norris suggestea mai nir.
Logan's letters In themselves appeared
to be the opposite of giving publicity
to matters. Mr. Veeder said It was
true all packers nau auverusing ana
publicity Btaffs, but that'Mr. Logan was
employed because ho was considered an
expert.

Mr. Veeder knew of no reason why
Swift & Co. should conceal Mr. Logan's
Identity, saying he did not believe It
was because Mr. Logan thus would be
better able to get Information In Wash-
ington. He did not know about a dinner
Mr. Logan was said to have given for
Edward N. Hurley, cnairman ui
United Stntes shipping noam,

UCcond
and A

and s:Tumulty and Mr. Logar..

. Morris Reads Statement . , . .

IMward Morris, of Morris V Co., read
a statement, similar to one recently sub-

mitted to tho House committee. which
discussed profits and outlined his

the Kendrlck bill,
which, salU vvouia ucstroy me ...ri
Industry.

Questioned by Mr. Hency, Mr. Morris
ealri hl hrnther'was a captain charge
of refrigeration unit In France and
that had nothing whatever to no

Itli the purchase of meats.
Thomas 13. Wilson, of Wilson "a Co.,

In writing n statement similar
to one made before the House commit-
tee, addln gthat he wanted to make It

that no time had there been
agreement of any kind with one
with regard to prices or the division of
territory.

MUELLER Jjggg
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923 MARKET STREET

NEW ARRIVALS IN
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Spring
Suits

A wonderful assortment of new models
in beautiful quality all-wo- ol fabrics

and expressing best workmanship
in every wwiau w v..

$in.75to$J0.50D
Second Floor

hfiViiilwIci
Women's Silk and
Serge DRESSES

Several smart new Btylea
neatly trimmed

effect. All new
All Uts.

Children's
DRESSES

98c
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chambraya. Some
embroiderer!. Sliea
J years.

5.00

Children's
COATS

the
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Of rich corduroys; L
warmly lined. Belt- - "
,ed models. IsT

from 2 4 years, am

SOLDIERS WELL GET

LOT

Association Agrees to Provide
Them to Men

Need Jobs

Returned soldiers who nro without
occupation will offered opportunities
to cultivate city lots under tho direction
or tho Philadelphia Vacant Lots Culti-
vation Association.

This was announced this afternoon at
the annual meeting of that organization
at the City Club, 313 South Broad street.

The report for 1918 showed nn In-
crease in activity In all lines over that
of 1917. It was shown that 115G garden-
ing families actually produced food
from these heretofore waste lots to the
total value of $90,000. There wero thirty-tw- o

lots under such cultivation. Only
lack of financial support kept the asso-
ciation from providing for twice as many
families. Only eleven families forfeited
their gardens this year because of neg-
lect as compared to twenty-nln- o In
1917.

Inside of month plans for the com-
ing summer will bo well under way. Last
J car the organization did the best It
could to help fnmllleH of soldiers. This
year, the returned soldiers themselves
will be nlded In this manner.
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Sg&nS. ECOWMYOC

Tho following for the ensuing year
were elected: President, Samuel . Fels;
vlco president. Henry F. Mitchell;
treasurer. Jonnthan M. Steers', directors,
Percy M. Chandler, Clarence K Harper,
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Can You Smile
To Show Your Teeth 1

Are you proud to have clean, ui

teeth? of character
and a mark of beauty-cl- ean

teeth are possible to all.
SOZODONT will keep your teeth
sound and clean, your gums firm and

your breath ivreet and
wholesome.

FOR THE
or Paste

SOLD BY EVERYWHERE

of

We advise you that intensive selling in sale will undoubtedly deplete
assortments and therefore urge you to make your selections early.

Our sole aim to clear stocks everysmall and odd lot and costs,
profits.and former prices are entirely disregarded.

Purchases Reserved in Storage Vaults Until Fall on
Payment of a Deposit. Payments to Continued

During the Spring Summer

Regularly
Marmot

(2) Muskrat
Muskrat
Australian

Natural Nutria
Hudson Coats...

7W

Ui5

Hudson Scarfs..

.Scarfs
Taupo

over-
crowded.

buildings.

discussion Intoxicated

recreation

conimeiclal

J24I,521

pr(.8dent.

Sets
(2) Nutfria $49.00

Natural Raccoon

Hudson Sets....
Taupe 75.00
Pointed Sets.....

Skunk
Taupe 02.50
Brown
Beaver Set

Natural Fisher
Hudson

Fur Scarfs

Scarfs
Hudson Stoles... 99.00

r.nUrge

Ckestnut Street

Our Annual Sale Furs
One-Ha- lf Off!

Fur Coats

Fur

Regularly

Scarfs...

Set.590.00

Scarfs....

$14.50

rox....Atu.uu
Hudson Sable.... 150.00
Silver 245.00

Seventeenth

beginning

transferred

arguing

standards

"opposed
expert."

lawyer,"

commltteo

students
goodness democratic

Court
patrolman

Iruttonwooil

sii'So 'iwrnniurfx

Instances

Grade

Wnnili.nl!

Muldoon,

playing

restoration
Nineteenth

arraignment

Mumford,
Janitor

Indicative
refinement

healthy

TEETH
Liquid Powder

DEALERS

this

Next

ltegularly Now
(2) Taupe Nutria" Coats. ?290.00 $145.00
(3) Hudson Seal Coats.. 330.00 1G3.00
(2) Hudson Seal Coats. ..390.00 193.00
(1) Leopard Coat 450.00 225.00
(2) Natural Squirrel Coats.490.00 245.00
(2) Hudson Seal Coats. ..490.00 243.00
(1) Moleskin Coat 550.00 275.00
(1) Natural Mink C90.00 345.00

Muffs
Regularly Now

(4) Nutria Muffs $19.00 $9.50
(2) Hudson Seal Muffs... 29.00 14.50
(5) Taupe or Brown Wolf 49.00 24.50
(4) Mole Muffs 69.00 29.50
(4) Taupe or Brown Fox. 69.00 34.50
(3) Skunk Muffs 69.00 34.50

Coatees
Regularly Now

(2) Nutria Coatees $179.50 $89.50
(2) Hudson Seal Coatqes 197.00 98.50
(1) Moleskin Coatee .... 230.09 115.00
(1) Hudson Seal Coatee. 330.00 165.00
(1) Nutria Coatee 390.00 195.00
(1) Eastern Mink Coatee 790.00 395.00

Warning Is Given That Manyj Lot s Will Sell Out Early in the Day
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DEAR FOLKS:
T am going to write several

letters to you in which
I will tell you some things
that I know you are inter-
ested in.

You and I agree, I am sure,
that life is very much easier
for us if we can keep happy.
We all surely understand
that our greatest happiness
comes when we allow our
hearts to lead us when we
do as much for others, if not
more, thali we do for our
selves

We all know, in our home
hie, for instance, that hap
piness flies out of the win.
dow if all the members of
the family are not harmoni
ous.

We all know that quarrels.i. 'DicKenngs, or misunder-
standings in our family or
social circles do not get us
anywhere, so far as the joy
of living is concerned.
On the other hand, life is
very rosy indeed if we are
thoughtful and kind to one
another in the family circle,
and if we are considerate of
the feelings of all others
with whom we come in per-
sonal contact.
I have always believed that
our business life should be
as happy as our home and
social life.

I have never been able to
so many us to .nold our

us cnange our when 4r"u at?'
we go to our offices or stores
or shops.

vWhy should we keep out of
our daily toil those elements
that give us so much plea-
sure away from our work?
All my life I have believed
that every man and woman
engaged with us in making
our successful
should be treated by us with
as much courtesy and kind-
ness as we show to mem
bers of our household and
to our intimate friends.
Why not?

It is far easier mix a lot
of heart in our business and
to get good results than it
is to be cold, calculating and
mercenary to grind the
hearts out of our associate-worker- s

and make them hu-

man machines instead of
the happy human beings
that the- Ruler of the Uni-
verse intended them to be.

The most of you, whom
I write this letter, are work-

ers like myself. We can
not all be owners of busi
nesses. We must work for
others but if we are fortu-
nate enough to work for a
man or a company where
Heart is a factor in the
business, you know as well
as I do that our daily toil is
a joy and not a cross.

The very nature of my work
has brought me in personal
contact with a great many
business men throughout
the country.

I used to think that busi- -
Lness was a thing wholly
apart from our family and
social environment; but as
I grew older I learned dif
ferently.

In spots here and there I
have found men who prac-
ticed in their business af
fairs those nice things of life
that won the loyalty and de-

votion of their associate-worke- rs

that made the
workers and proud

41 that made the businesses

themselves very successfu!?-- i

But I have always had dif-
ficulty in persuading big ,

business men to go to the ' ,

public with Heart messages J

messages that would un- -, v

fold to you and to me the
Vmirmn sirlp nf rhpir hnai- -, .'

'tip?k.

They have told me very .,,
often that you would not be i

interested in the personal ,
side of their business; and
I have always answered ,.
them that you would, be- - "c

cause you are very human '

and are veiy keen about vr

knowing whether the work-- j,
ers of the world are getting 1

as mucn out oi lite as tney
dlnriltll nvi1 r, f" IfYll ""

ouuuiu anu mau jv.
would be won to the sup
port and glorification of
the business that had the
heart and impulse to make
its workers happy.

I knew that some day some-- '

where I would meet a BIG-MA-

who conducts his'
business on the heart plan,
whose assQciate-worker- s

and himself get out of life,
a full measure of happi-
ness, and a man who would
be willing to let me tell you
all about it.

At last I have found THE
MAN and THE BUSI-
NESS that I'm going to tell
you about in this series of A
letters. He directs a very
big business whose receipts
average daily more than
one and a quarter million
dollars.

What a great thing it is for
understand why of fast to faitlr

natures ,, s

business

to

to

happy

vvc win incei uui xxJSJixj;
This man and I met in a

?
i

"

j- -
(

peculiar way. We had
never known each other be-- 1

fore personally, but we had-;- ,

1 t

work.
one anotners ...a

He read one of my TALKS )
which I wrote' daily for th 4
XT tr 1 T1 TKTlw?iNew ioi'k Hivemng man- -
and he liked the HEART
in it. While he was in New -

York one day several weeks
ago, I was introduced to
him and he questioned me
a great deal about my views.,
as to the human side of
business.
He did not laugh at me as
others have done in days
gone by.

He listened very atten- -
tivplv nnrl avmnnf ViHi-nll-

He told me that was .right1 M

in my beliefs.
TTp fnlfi mp flint Tip nlsn Vw

lieved, as sincerely as do, r,&

that life is worth while only
if one can so live it as to
give the greatest service to
the greatest number.
The upshot of our meeting
was that was invited to go
thrnnp-- his nlnnt in f.hi- -
nacrn minrrlo witTi li?e"!'M
HUillWikl IWIU. kyV XliiU unu

H

K(J
V

',

I

I

I
-- EJ- -- .- ..... w .j.

in

for myself whether the '

ideals that I have been. ',

writing and talking about'-- "

for so many years existed
there ; and if I did find that
they existed, then he would
give me free rein to write v

what I pleased and to print '
what I wrote in the daily v;

newspapers of the country.

I thought it would take me ;

perhaps a week to gather ,
'

all the material I wanted,,1.
but I became so interested J
in my work and heard ironv u
the lips of the happy work--'

ers so many wonderful
things that I remained for
over five weeks. f
In my letter next week X' Ji

will introduce to you
man who is the head of
greatest family of worl

1 1 have ever met in my lite
I hope you will get as mi
happiness and satisis
out of reading these letfc

as I will get m writ
.them.
Sincerely, William C, tin
131E.23dSt.,NewYiiiM
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